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mliEY talked of many things during
X the hour through which tho tired
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He told her or wo in me cuy, iis
prettier aspects; of comedies and
tpau. of things sho had never seen.
lie told him In little fragments which
liter he was to patch together, of her-ni- l.

She was Enid Camden. There
m Just her invalid mother, Ronnie,
mlkfritlf. Her father had died before
Rossis came. Through the kindness of
Mr. Bond, the Lockworth cashier, it
lid been possible for her to go through
t!i school. She had taken the county
enmlDitlon for teachers. She hoped
U fit a little school near homo next
tens.

Quietly told, It was rather a pitiful
little story. Ashe guthcrcd that the
sua teas mortgaged. He thought long-lit- tr

of the $5000 at the Mission street
ller-fr-om under the wide brim of her
itrtir hat Enid looked out at him
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tit) tho quiet faith of young optimism,
fti looked forward to the time when
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m summer time. Hut life Itself was
Milt.
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pocket and let her see htm smoking
bis new pipe about tho grounds.

"Go over the whole caw for me," she
directed tartly. "From the beginning
to right now."

"You want me to read you the

"Read nothing! Tell me. Outline
tho cBe. showing just what steps have
been taken."

He wasn't at all certain why sho de-
manded tbto; he knew that she had
every point at the tip of her acetic
tongue, for he had heard her talk with
Hdnd; he bad tho suspicion that one
wanted to see if ho was a fool or had
a (spark of Intelligence. He kept his
eyes upon her, not once referring to the
crdcrlv papers which he had Drought
ftom her safe.

"Last fall," he began then, speak-
ing quite as though he were reciting a
lesson to an exacting teacher, "you be-en-

for the first time interested in olive
growing. That Tvas in September. You
immediately wroto to Washington and
to tiacramento lor government reports.
You took up tho matter with a doien
soil experts. Encouraged by what you
learned you brought an olive expert
into tho valley. That was in October.
Before ho had gone oat again you had
sent for a second expert. From the
rcnortn of both von decided tc plant
olive trees along the western edge of the
valley. You had lladdon look up tne

thero and learned that the
and you wanted, a thousand acres, be-

longed to five men. each holdlnr a hun
dred and sixty acres, and to half a doxen
small owners. You bad Haddon offer
forty dollars an acre for the thousand
acres. lladdon brought back the report
that Arnold Bond bad evidently learned
that you were interested, that be had
been before you. that he had token
options, and that ho was asking fifty
dollars an acrp for the same land."

"vnat no wns uoing, biic supple-
mented dryly, "was trying to beat me
out of ten thousand dollars! Me!
Go on."

"You took into your own hands the
negotiations with Bond in December.
Your letter," and ho grinned at her,
"wns brief nnd to the point.

"You offered him $40 an acre and as-
sured him that you would never pay a
rent more. Bond's answer was rather
'ong in coming, a couplo of weeks.

i

"During which he was doing some
mighty hard thinking! He's a fool,
that Arno'd Bond."

"And when it came said that he re-
gretted to inform you that the price
of olive lands had gone up in the mean-
time. And that you'd havo to pay
him $00 the aero if you wanted to
buy."

"Sixty dollars, was tt? I was
it was $K5. The dirty little

bloodsucker!"
"Ho hasn't cot any blood yet."

'nughed Ashe. 'Your letter in answer
Inform Mr. Bond that he has been mis-
informed nnd that tho price of olive
lands has suddenly fallen to WO an
acre. That was at the end of De-

cember. There was no answer to that
letter. I hnvo a note here, however.
In Graham's handwriting, saying that
Bond went ahead and gathered in his
options of tho five quarter sections,
buying at nn average a little below
$25. Also that ho was still holding an
option upon the smaller places."

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre,' medi-

tated the old woman, her chin at rest
upon her hands clasped about the knobby
end of her stick. "Twenty -- five thou-
sand dol'am in all. Hra. Well?"
sharply. "What next?"

"Your letter of January 10. calling
to Mr. Bond's attention the fact that
olive lands were still depreciating in
valuo and that you now offered $20
an acre. No answer again."

"We'l, what next?"
"I find no letters after that. 8o

far ns I know the next attempt at ne-

gotiations was when you had Mr. Bond
hero last month. I believe that at that
time you accused him of sharp busi-
ness; that he said that he had studied
your paBt successful methods with great
interest nnd "

"That will do," sho cut him abort.
"Take a letter."

"Dear Mr. Bond," said the letter.
"Concerning tho lands upon the west
rim of tne valley nbout which we havo
spoken before: It gives me great pleas-

ure to inform you that I have decided
to take them over. I will pay you $10
an ncro for them. Not one cent more
now or later. Respectfully, "

"Ten dollars?" osked Ashe, curi- -

"Ten dollars," she snapped. "Call
him up. Yes, right now."

Getting Bond on the telephone Ashe
said:

"This Is Mr. Steele.. Mrs. 8tetherU's
secretary. Just a moment. "

"Tell him," she said quickly, "that
I am making him m final offer by let-
ter today. Tell him that I mean busin-

ess-. If he doesn't accept it exacts
as I make it and inmde pf twenty -- four
hours. I'm going after him. 1 11 smash
him if it costs mo a million! I'll put
him whero he'll be glad to get ' Job
working in my garden ! Drat tho man;
I hnto a fool !'r '

"Mrs. Stcthcrll wishes me lo wf'
said Ashe gravely into the tranamitUr,
"that she is now mailing youjer unai
offer for those ollvo Jands. That she
gives you twenty-fou- r hours to aefcepf-tha- t

offer just ns it is made, ,. '

"That If you fall lo "tfccepf lq thkt
time she. is going Jto jrdu .ifjt
cosU a mlllUHH that sne'll'.put yu
whero. you'll bo pldtj,trt-t;iobwork-in-

in hor garden.'-.That- 's all, 1

" '
"Humph!" said" Mrs. Stetherll not

unkindly. "It Haddon- - or that Jdlot
Graham had been giving that 'message
they'd huvo spoiled it getting It into
twice ns many, wordH.Take a tlp-fro- in

me, young man, .and when you want a
thing go after it the shortest way.
And," sharply-'agai- n, jMon'tever bHe

oft a chunk too big for'ypu like Bond ;
iin in iln. You watch the war 1

handle him and you'll learn something.
Tut iwwniiHt' I'm. an old. nuarrcisuuiu
woman don't you think for a minute
T rnn'i nhow you anvtblnr. There's a
chance for a young man, if he's got
. I .l i r, IK onn In Ii?"
She whirled about in her chair, glaring
nt ) intriuW Te wfiH lladdon. enter
ing quictly "What ore you snooping
around for? If thero U one thing in the
world I can't tolerate It'a a snooper!
What do you want?"

Since early morning Ashe, in spite
of his pronounced preoccupation, had
been vaguely aware of the change in
Haddon. The man for a week bad been
restive, irritable, keeping much to h
self like one who bus mmiethiag heavy
upon his mind. No great maaqueroder,
his, eyes showed his restlessness. Now
ho "answered quickly and a little more
sharply tlmu was bis way with his em-
ployer.

"I beg pardon I didn't know
that there was anything private "

Rachel Stetheril thumped her stick in
staccato savageness upon the floor.

"Burn the man!" sho cried hotly,
"Snooping and suspicious Had-
don, I've got half a mind to chuck you
outdoors."

Haddon flushed and tightened bis
lipH, They looked unusually pallid and
thin toduv. As ho could think of noth
ing to say which was pertinent and at
tno . name tune was not impertinent,
he turned and went to the window.

"Now Bulk!' she grunted viciously
and yet a- - bit triumphantly. "Snoop
nrsi nnu suiuncxti uurn the mant"
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Tho Young Lady Across the Way

The young lady across the way
saya our schools will never bo all
that they might be until wo pay a
good teacher something more than
a mere stipend.

PETEY Distinctly for Young Men
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